Beirut International
Wedding Destination Fair

BIWDF

Beirut International Wedding
Destination Fair

Combining Countless & Breathtaking Travel Experiences &
Wedding Destinations Under One Roof !

WHY BEIRUT?
The Eternal Magic of Beirut
For many of us, it’s synonymous with war and
strife. But for the artists, chefs, designers,
architects and scholars who live there, Beirut will
always be a place where ideas and beauty
flourished ... and flourish still.
By MICHAEL SPECTER MAY 2016 ,2 NY Times Style
Magazine

Beirut. It’s one of the oldest cities in the world
and was, for a period, considered to be the Paris
of the Middle East. These days, it is affectionately
referred to as “Bey,” and, quite frankly,
resembles Miami by way of Portland more than it
does the City of Light. Beirut remains a hub for
Levantine history combined with stunning
juxtapositions: green hills, a sea-cradled
peninsula, labyrinthine streets, neglected
architecture—from Arabesque to Venetian
Gothic—high-rises, old mosques, churches and
palaces, and much more.
Vogue magazine July 2016 ,13 by Alison Beckner

GLOBAL EVENT FOR THE INBOUND & OUTBOUND
TRAVEL, MARKET, MEETINGS, INCENTIVES,
EVENTS & BUSINESS TRAVEL INDUSTRY IN
LEBANON & THE REGION.

Add. Hospital Orthodox Str. , Achraﬁeh

P.O.Box 175379 Beirut, Lebanon.

Tel. +961 1 57 72 03

me@promoteam.me

www.promoteam.me

S E A S I D E P AV I L I O N
30 - 31 March & 1 April 2020

Countless & Breathtaking
Travel Experiences & Wedding
Destinations Await

you!

Promoteam, Organizers of Specialty
Exhibitions since 1991 is proud to announce
its upcoming exclusive event & for the 1st
time in Beirut “Beirut International
Wedding Destination Fair” which will take
place on 30 - 31 March & 1 April 2020 at
Seaside Pavilion - ”Ex-Pavilion Royal-Biel”.
It is the Beirut International Wedding
Destination Fair which will gather exhibitors
from around the globe making it easier for
you to find your ideal destination, introduce
you to new cultures & make your experience
a memorable one.
For many countries, tourism is the most
important source of welfare & economic
growth; one of the major highlights of
tourism is Medical Tourism which today is a
flourishing & developing industry.

BIWDF

Why Visit?

Tourism is travel for pleasure &
entertainment but what if it is combined
with Wedding destinations.
Bringing together under one roof from
around the World:

Find experts in the field of tourism to guide you
Explore the breathtaking destinations
Find your ultimate dream wedding destination
Exclusive Honeymoon packages
Benefit from offers
Win a trip

-Travel agencies
-Hotels, Resorts & Spas
-Airlines & Cruise lines
-Wedding Destinations
-Honeymoon destinations
-Entertainment
-Wedding Planners & Organizers
The BIWDF will be supported with high
frequency multi-media promotional &
advertising campaign reaching local &
regional target audiences.
Promoteam is well known for quality of
service & delivery of high-end
exhibitions which have always been
executed with the highest standards.

Why have an ordinary Wedding?
Say “I Do” in style!

Ve n u e

S e a s i d e Pa v i l i o n
Be it a simple corporate reunion that only requires
a sober and classy setting, or a “one thousand and
one nights” happening, The Iconic Seaside Pavilion
will be the treasure chest of abundance, the
sumptuous venue that dresses in the colors of your
fantasies. Seaside Pavilion located in Beirut, the city
with passion at its near to Lebanon’s best place for
any exhibitions & trade conferences.

